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Treasurer's Note 
 
Holiday Wishes 
Coming True 
 
  
An early holiday gift greeted Lutheran Social Services of Illinois. 
  
The non-profit social services organization will receive $8,763 in unclaimed cash 
that was surrendered to our office after it could not be delivered to the Des 
Plaines-based organization. 
  
This money is considered unclaimed property. Lawmakers created Illinois’ first 
unclaimed property law in 1961. It was applied retroactively to Aug. 17, 1946. 
Lawmakers assigned unclaimed property responsibilities to the state treasurer’s 
office beginning July 1, 1999. 
  
Most people I encounter cannot believe money and other property could be 
misplaced. Every penny counts, right? Then I tell them that we have returned 
more than $1 billion in the past few years. In fact, one-in-four people who search 
unclaimed property find money. The average is more than $1,000. 
  
During the holidays, we make an extra effort to return money to non-profits 
because their selfless acts of kindness help so many people. We know every 
unanticipated dollar is a blessing when helping children, the elderly, and those 
battling mental health issues. Our staff feels very fortunate that we were able to 
play a small role in making this holiday season a little brighter for Lutheran Social 
Services of Illinois. 
  
What is remarkable about this particular claim is how unremarkable it is: There is 
no mega-donor. There is no wayward anonymous gift. There are lots of small 
dollar amounts that seemingly represent every-day life, such as an unrealized 
discount on internet service, a credit balance from an apparent software company, 
and a balance from a company that hauled away trash. 

 

http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=sGgo-2FgfyZXYTZ4crbZWDC45QaRIby-2BazmPPfZoRcxW2Tv51SCoTIG1iS-2FkWKvBbr0V42_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6JB-2B48CaN3aRIEesykdG1aqFHXgrc4ZCm5T372n-2FjZNFhJA8X2sPCXUmzpbSVK7uy1tq0d1MzkEHmeLWU089S29IZicNE1OfVraa-2Btniwq4wrMWH1or0WMErDWZiGpFn-2FG0nfDVtsFS-2B0i3Soefq-2BwagGCLTT5y4-2FFoUOYF-2Fai4KpFoY-2B-2Fz5vIGLab-2BJBWyskaVip-2BlUnAahAIvSaRAj-2BmdYsJXp8MNCX5-2FkDjzK1pzs1UfcEBVRpRuAYR9UYM67lAkK-2BV7lvyseCS4yxV1SEwxvfFsAgcXZ7fy1IIcSwQOXkfTSqWVSp9WWq-2FAHEfdpVK8jNE074S71Fs7ibglfvp-2Bg-3D-3D


  
Of the 62 unclaimed cash properties surrendered, the smallest is the refund of one 
penny from General Electric Company, the largest is $2,520 from unspecified 
vendor checks, and the oldest is an uncashed $14 check issued in 2009. 
  
Lutheran Social Services of Illinois was founded in 1867, and last year served 
more than 43,000 children, adults, and seniors through 50 program offices across 
Illinois, including foster care, mental health services, alcohol and drug treatment, 
affordable senior housing, and residential programs for adults with 
developmental disabilities.  
  
“LSSI prides itself on being good stewards with our resources, and it’s reassuring 
that the Illinois Treasurer’s office makes such an effort to return these unclaimed 
assets to organizations like ours, as well as individual residents,” Mark A. Stutrud, 
LSSI President and CEO, told us. “Particularly in this last year, more people have 
needed our services than ever before, and this unanticipated money helps ensure 
our programs are available to those who require them.”  
  
It always is an honor to do good work for the people of Illinois, but there is a 
special sense of gratitude when we can help non-profits pursue their mission. 
Still, there is no need to wait until the next holiday season; individuals can search 
our unclaimed property database at www.illinoistreasurer.gov/ICASH. 
  
After all, it’s your money.  
  
Sincerely, 
Michael W. Frerichs 
Illinois State Treasurer 
  
  

http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkppjquYiTPc86fmeY-2B4Q5rVXWD8hkzHFadm51FtUSMcOOYCVU_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6JB-2B48CaN3aRIEesykdG1aqFHXgrc4ZCm5T372n-2FjZNFhJA8X2sPCXUmzpbSVK7uy1tq0d1MzkEHmeLWU089S29IZicNE1OfVraa-2Btniwq4woUVEwdr4KUkJ1UtnQwEEzmLDGdBxMqzydlw1UIve4Nn5sYQN59DbV3kB5aYriRoOWGKeLOFCLs0Z-2FWV2j6erGJPjukmLzbB3V9qyWcoyuvWpJMAEVXX3Tvfn4QIs4n-2BpdtUXk3K3jF19npDPEjQ8y9c-2BL9O9yEwKZY3YBJPsY4eKBFqSdHd-2FaF3oVF4LWIt5VIrLZnTz7EpmbiuzaT-2FUaECHy2ad5-2BQfitpiBlUHvM-2Bg-3D-3D
http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkppjquYiTPc86fmeY-2B4Q5rVXWD8hkzHFadm51FtUSMcOOBXg7_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6JB-2B48CaN3aRIEesykdG1aqFHXgrc4ZCm5T372n-2FjZNFhJA8X2sPCXUmzpbSVK7uy1tq0d1MzkEHmeLWU089S29IZicNE1OfVraa-2Btniwq4wqyelhVuUpnIQd4n5SNC-2BqiVUSyVmiBKM50G0kwrSO1FRLtASO0l0f8xB6CIDlQwrbjVjIWC3BJzzbPn2gY-2BTilm9EAZ3wP9BDsPs9-2Fjsq1Xd8ifVZ0TbiuhRH1mDw9Jlu4je-2BJloUUXfeGGUMR5RVU4llMKV-2By5KkRW89o-2B1OK2Yafv4uiq8-2FOzQz8H0E6TBShbZDBJg-2BldN3gUNEio1fR2TqwZTuxMj370eNQq-2B-2Bv7w-3D-3D


  

 

Unclaimed Property 
  

Lost Bank Accounts 
And Tax Time 
  
  
Misplaced bank and investment accounts are common examples of unclaimed 
property. 
  
January, February and March present an excellent opportunity to create a 
comprehensive list of existing accounts because banks, credit unions and 
investment companies will provide information needed to prepare tax returns. 
  

http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkpgnyGGeTJV9GJ24bWW9ozmJYfjjELleWhGw11CIbT-2BdS7Awaxc6UGecOf-2FROZvbBSP9iCOWO-2BlRXHH7dLv-2By5Kc-3DT2HS_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6JB-2B48CaN3aRIEesykdG1aqFHXgrc4ZCm5T372n-2FjZNFhJA8X2sPCXUmzpbSVK7uy1tq0d1MzkEHmeLWU089S29IZicNE1OfVraa-2Btniwq4wqBmDK4ierTVeWQ86rkiU6fsniZYrovD5mXCakGkm504wUNX7E01OHytvttjEo-2Fu3ma5kRw3TDB5FLw8zKPqufF-2BaHXX2FuJfMkynxTF9M1BhxOEfS3WesUYJT00s1NINfcCiCw6ygnKQCEdNhexwMskc7WM8-2BPk5bjlMafDil1noK-2BSZMYPqPbLz69ubZKoy6DsEEWxj95MDDoQjEhXUWY-2B3E-2BFniqwdjkUJflePM-2Baw-3D-3D
http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkppjquYiTPc86fmeY-2B4Q5rVXWD8hkzHFadm51FtUSMcOO2lQu_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6JB-2B48CaN3aRIEesykdG1aqFHXgrc4ZCm5T372n-2FjZNFhJA8X2sPCXUmzpbSVK7uy1tq0d1MzkEHmeLWU089S29IZicNE1OfVraa-2Btniwq4wrzIaRaxFlxM-2FWp4Tvw5J6dLpYy-2BOzDTR3JTgiKrGJaSXZ2hW3TCOBuz3G9b-2FlB8EsKXwmhFl294JFZDBF-2Fbhc-2Fe9vZa82xYkhDs8KsZUvI7dufsp8cDxwLNa0ckTih8ukscOG5tqU7i9mja-2Bho-2Bk8IMdZWY2YYpqudbGYDPYql86csDuzyEcn-2F-2FVJwE0duPY0vDf5iW8xMlIqhXvIE4UuvpCTUyKvR-2FP3R0QlI6QKlwA-3D-3D


Checking this list each year is a great way to ensure your accounts are not 
considered unclaimed and, as a result, surrendered to the state. 
  
In Illinois, property typically is considered unclaimed if the owner has not 
touched it in three years. For example, a savings account without activity for three 
years could be considered unclaimed property. 
  
A database of unclaimed property can be found here. Individuals, businesses and 
non-profits could have unclaimed property. Because unclaimed property is 
surrendered twice each year, the office encourages individuals to search twice 
each year. Illinois State Treasurer Michael Frerichs’ office will work to 
return unclaimed property no matter how long it takes. 
  
  
  

 

On Your Side 
  

Fighting for You 
During the Pandemic 
  
  
Illinois motorists saved $200,000 in 2020 because Illinois State Treasurer 
Michael Frerichs and Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White waived electronic 
check processing fees to ease the financial burden during this pandemic. 
  
Motorists are encouraged to use online transactions at 
www.cyberdriveillinois.com when renewing a license plate sticker, driver’s license 
or ID card. The electronic check processing fee waiver is extended until May 31, 
2021. Since the waiver was initiated in May, the safe and secure on-line 
transactions are up nearly three-fold. 
  

http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkppjquYiTPc86fmeY-2B4Q5rVXWD8hkzHFadm51FtUSMcOOShPQ_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6JB-2B48CaN3aRIEesykdG1aqFHXgrc4ZCm5T372n-2FjZNFhJA8X2sPCXUmzpbSVK7uy1tq0d1MzkEHmeLWU089S29IZicNE1OfVraa-2Btniwq4wo9heMXted8AvhsUQPa17-2FkuF0tdo-2Bl-2FUQvMYCcyZLopZoHpUFp4gSzDaNWHmSX5iat3RQeWbRAeMQvJMbhIBG9pE0gEnDuLiOpdwQckEO6-2FLNVPAWHkUm7nu8YxdzGvaSaUkdovRQp9WqSuOYy12JbTyG4tUEBzMsttJ33kBY5WYTbPLVnAjbap5HsrzYz9Md5JhEMKcDsoWUgSBBAglav1POYbO8ilNNVogMPwQ3DcQ-3D-3D
http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=sGgo-2FgfyZXYTZ4crbZWDCzr8hgaFcLJmRWIcP4oEO09CHVKUkTHBfXShdsW5xwkeqsBg_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6JB-2B48CaN3aRIEesykdG1aqFHXgrc4ZCm5T372n-2FjZNFhJA8X2sPCXUmzpbSVK7uy1tq0d1MzkEHmeLWU089S29IZicNE1OfVraa-2Btniwq4wqw5-2BPHeMZ1dsW8KmQzOFkNNQEFqnSjg2KR21ayekt2Hd6xi1YkdrnFzvAlqXVwGjFdCZtr4CsFekcWFoVB51H1kjaZ7D1VOmDsUYD4LrWRP1Vgpze1D6uzZgqKF4pUqftJOAw-2BmXMh9jFGxf6B-2BDiMa3Bc5XODoHlgQO4At3-2BJg44wrAO0wgAZJiPSHHNLdLziBX1tsN7TjJIv9qK2AY1IFblnRHof5laJDK7Tm7PPsg-3D-3D
http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkpgnyGGeTJV9GJ24bWW9ozmLRT3fJrBQh5v6gujbwygfC1mkOUH7wkLP3QXgXub4U-2BTnQ-2BslG9GZBC1Q3-2FBfWpDxpwN41By5S67zZ5rLRyetlnFAzWoBOPUz8jo74or5gWFMD7iCcRD9KHnxasyJ-2B8eY-3DTmCk_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6JB-2B48CaN3aRIEesykdG1aqFHXgrc4ZCm5T372n-2FjZNFhJA8X2sPCXUmzpbSVK7uy1tq0d1MzkEHmeLWU089S29IZicNE1OfVraa-2Btniwq4wqKPutldJvsgwIUkDLPiCVOzEuU9tIf4LyPeiqFL0hVthQ4jRpwILhywvHek7KzLAAZSgwsmFvtQs3EbyrxSLya6Hgqr6kRjwhSMRHlP-2B8X0gxHcYhQZserMMQEgBRmoWAFJFLvvM-2FrgqZ6clKLPzsNqIUpv01NiLvOSpuOjjDf4Ki3A6K-2FyQeOzyfwhbaq2kaycYD6SIQoDqE7ExnA6Mbh8T3Fl81WEXPY-2Ff4dSsBaWQ-3D-3D


Frerichs’ office provides back-end payment processing for the Secretary of State’s 
office as well other units of local government across the state, such as city 
governments, library districts, and park districts. Referred to as ePay, the 
electronic payment system provides competitive electronic security at a low cost 
because we work with the private sector. More information is available at 
www.illinoistreasurer.gov. 
  
  
  

 

Charitable Trust 
  

Help is Available to Non-Profits 
  
The Charitable Trust grant program seeks to help small non-profits with annual 
budgets of $1 million or less that provide food and housing assistance. Non-
profits serving those impacted by COVID-19 are encouraged to apply. 
Applications will be accepted through March 31st. 
  
Illinois State Treasurer Michael Frerichs’ office manages the program. More than 
$2.5 million has been awarded to 120 non-profit organizations since the grant 
program was established in 2017. Money comes from filing fees non-profits pay 
when incorporating in the state of Illinois, not personal or property tax dollars. 
  
For this grant cycle, $250,000 is available to be split among non-profits. Each 
organization can receive up to $25,000. Previous grant recipients are eligible if 
the term of their grant has been complete for at least one calendar year. An 
independent 11-member board that oversees the fund’s management will select 
the winners. 
  
For more information, or to apply, click here. Inquiries also can be directed to 
(217) 836-4590. 
  
 
  

http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=sGgo-2FgfyZXYTZ4crbZWDC45QaRIby-2BazmPPfZoRcxW1XZKR3iZePQX-2BFzmLbhU-2Fsx0mK_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6JB-2B48CaN3aRIEesykdG1aqFHXgrc4ZCm5T372n-2FjZNFhJA8X2sPCXUmzpbSVK7uy1tq0d1MzkEHmeLWU089S29IZicNE1OfVraa-2Btniwq4wojuQjNmmKKbWEdM7d4ZrHBLNsk1DNNAno3KSIEyrDzOyMCNnfTBzuegTDbCt1L1FZqf-2Bb49Zb52t6w-2FV4HGHu-2FeEKfaqRln3FHK6SLfymSEEIbkM2UTkwEzTgk7gldMgSeXx5xMYYhCI906mQS7ye-2BtCa50T-2FY0Cv2YHEG0SHtpRH-2BQWMVYMJdp7O74XZGlUbF280ek1uk3XFRQ2CQ2378mZSsXAVnGv6TL14gXNZqZw-3D-3D
http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkpgnyGGeTJV9GJ24bWW9ozmLBT65TXcTE08rSI1NKNH5T8wED1-2BhRGCMrT1XauhKFYZ74P-2FftN2eKeQ7hlSrwr3c-3D52ET_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6JB-2B48CaN3aRIEesykdG1aqFHXgrc4ZCm5T372n-2FjZNFhJA8X2sPCXUmzpbSVK7uy1tq0d1MzkEHmeLWU089S29IZicNE1OfVraa-2Btniwq4wqSvSOyAbaSePr7m2MfBKmSRwltcC5YSu3hU04NgH6Nwjr7oCSlnJx9EHRdsXenVJUTo9HDL6yd0sBu40EVmtRefU3ig7-2BpcmTUWDJUp-2FtHXsTKXrLr2VUImuycLkwMU0aliTddLtJCbmVq7BQVoVUOtEjdPdgLlQS2CPpdr95Jd42VFXc6nKxUuos-2FqYo3kEb5weBurUHNqYByr-2FB4j2FfhXHyh-2BKKno4hhW2imD6lcg-3D-3D
http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkpgnyGGeTJV9GJ24bWW9ozmLBT65TXcTE08rSI1NKNH5T8wED1-2BhRGCMrT1XauhKFYZ74P-2FftN2eKeQ7hlSrwr3c-3DHOP7_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6JB-2B48CaN3aRIEesykdG1aqFHXgrc4ZCm5T372n-2FjZNFhJA8X2sPCXUmzpbSVK7uy1tq0d1MzkEHmeLWU089S29IZicNE1OfVraa-2Btniwq4wptAvbtqfYcr94BvZEbBHjAVikQhQejhOOdem-2F4p-2FKDmYDv9gzYYyFlJ-2FKRs-2Fw9lJX1Ouq1C4IrUz1yNwhoJ1nsXctCeI236fabLACPk-2BVG78KAnyQqH5zyhh3pDdI-2FVir1AShTqy1kkyinR5ukpyY5YvrMejtqqZqNokiGsAuVoGLCk-2BoQGZoxgcuOfKrdYnDph4JwZNAS4IpU-2F-2B58XMSvI5TzfyxMpSRZ5O8b5-2BfhGg-3D-3D


 

Did You Know? 
  
 
State law prohibits investing any portion of the $13 billion state portfolio in the 
stock market. For those of you who diligently follow stock market news, please 
know that these tax dollars are not subject to market fluctuations.  
  
 
  

 


